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iUDON, Nnim&tr 1.

'C!icited mocb fpeculat.bn.

HiHK0!" .,,1.-.r,- r. to inform the Em

Having made thia fiift overture, hit Ma
jefty will, in the fequel, eapUm himfeH ii,
a more extenfrve cnanner, on the applicano
of thia principle to the diffeient o jid which
may be dileuflad bet w ten the rtip. vc par
ties.

It ir thia application which will conftifut.
the fubjecTof fhofe difcuili. n mo which hit
Mcjrfty has auihcnfed b? M.nifler to enter,
as teon as the principle to be adopted as ih
general bafis of the i.eeociation is known.

Wibeu reinforced by. poweifu;

1

' CVce of ibe ciretunlhiKe oB th.

hasIT.r.f .htcwurt of Madrid

ordmg to his own declaration, any power to
itipulate for thenu

Thus, without prejudging the intention!
of Lord Maln lbury, without drawing any
conclusion from the circusnttar.ee of bis decla.
ation not appearing to accord with b Creden- -
aU ir without tbppcftng that he hacV TTteivel v
nv fccret arrt6bora whitb wotld detltof
he iha 61 his oltenhble powets, withent pv(.

t.ndiog, in (hoet to ftrt, thai the Briufegcj.
vemmert have h4 a dfoble objtft in view
toprtvent by general propofiuont the partial
proprfiuona of other powers, and to obtain
frorr the people of England the meant of ctn.
iinuing the war, by throwing upon the repob.
be the odium of k dela oceafioned by them,
ftlvts, the Sxecotive' Directory cannot bat '

perceive, that the propofiiiop of Lord Malmf.
bury inotbing but a renewal, under aica.bit forms, of thr proportions made la ft year
by Mr. Wickharo, and that it prefffnts but a
ditUnt hop otpeac( '

The Bxecetive D reftory farther obfertea.

MMWl0 ccmplaraiaof

Smo' agj.nft tbe court of

Clitiifl ( bat from the prefs of matter,
Catomftr thentceffiiyot: detemog ilj

hfclh f Oclober ttr wae. proclaimed

jiio in lbs uiuauww.

But hi Majtfty cannordifpenle with decla-
ring that it this grrerous and tquitabk tffer
flvali notbeaetcpted, or if unfoitunately, the
dilcuflions which may enfuf, tmy rail in the
dtfired efftel, neiiheir ttm general propofi'ion,
nor tho'ft more detailed hith miy rtfult from
if, dull be 1 eg a 1 iied, in 'any ca(e, as points,
agreed upon 01 accorded by hi Mje(t).

&gotd,
MALMSBURY.

M nifler Plenipo entury frw(n bis
Biunmc Mojefty.

Parit, X3obtrxy 1796,

Rcptrt to thc Bbrttlory by thcjfimftr fpr
preigtt affair 1,

The Eaecuuvc Direduiy hvmg fuimlbed
me wih full powers to treat for peace with

M IMtMSBURY V EMBASSY.
fowl," intmr ojtne lom mjT.

iurotiauoas i'caicely congenita be.
with regard to the principle of cefltoft adeari.ULoid Malir6ury and the Mimtter for

Great. Britain, 1 had yefterday (id Bmmaire)

ipjfiirn ire alicady (upende- d- In tb
jjftfwceit was demanded of the ir,

if he was forn(h"d with
CjudhiftrgcTioni from the o:her belli.
Cpoetn w hipuUte in their name t He
Loo bat be added, that when the
& flull have explained themftlves on

frtiplt laid don n in jhis memorial, (we

,f ill the important papers relative to
pod aegociation) he would difpatcb-m- i

give an account to the difTVienc

aaf the flatc of the nrgociaiioo,. and to
LthHrerdtii. It ai then a deed the am.
JUv, if be could not at If aft fpecify thr.
mkef rfiTweuions which- - concern, the

and Great-Biitai- n f ile
the D icfiory ftiouid have ex-wo-

hi Quid exodus couriers, and
mftruftions on this p.)iiH

IlkUlitioff 11 the memorial of the Am.

f

my nrn conifrn.ee wxn Loid Malmrbury,
Plrnipotentiarv ccmmiiTionrr of his Britannic
Majtlly. H: frefented to me '.he original of
hts powers IcaleJ iih ih feal of Great Bri.
tain, and certified the co,y hich he hud before
pieiented me uofigncd and which I had laid
before the D relury. I eci;iocally ixlubited

(io him my powcii, and give him a certified
copy Ii was agreed, that the Qriftinali ffiould

'be exchauge.1 upon toe ir.nve (ftilcmcnt
of itt anicler, and brfore ri,ec fljinjiure. '

Weenteted rnta cHfaifBoa. Ltrr 1

ceil by Lor Malrrflwry, thitfaeh prihcltts
prefentcd in t vague and ifolatad manner, tin.
not fetteas ihc b!U of negoeiation that the
firlt points of cowtiderstion are, the com mort
nectliuy of a juft and folid peaie the polititai
equilibrium wbieltabfolote ceffiona might de
ttroy and then the mean which the belligerent
powers may poffefs, throne to retain coneHieftt
made at a time, when t bey were fupported by
a reat number of allies, now detached from
a coalition, and the theft to recover themar a
umt, when thofe who were at fir ft hi enearin.
haw: almofl all, eithef become in alliet ox

Nwerthelefs', tbe Exeentive Directory itjf,
m'd witb an ardent etifire of pottmg a ffop
vi (e fcourge of wart and to prove thll tbty

nl dt rjeA any meant of reconciliation, de.
ci re, that as fo at Lord MMmibury (hall
exhibit to tht-Mimlte- ,r foreirr affairtj fVjf-fici-

ent

powers frenathesriliesof Great Erriititl,
for fhpulsung fur tbtir refpeclive inrtrertv,' ae
comyaaied by 1 prendre orr thrw part to fob-fcri-

be

to whatever Aall be eoncleded in fft it
names, the Execouv Dtrfdory wilf prvj
fptidy aolwer to tbe fpeeific propeotiene wbfck
(ball be fabmittcd to rbem, ad i&at rbv drfil
cutties (ball be raveS as fr at mi) be conw
fiiiint witbibefalety and Agmry of the Frtfrcb
Republic,

l3tgnd
Ktvtinrtt) LirAtlJfr, FnUiiU
La Garde Gtmtdi Stentity4

After receiving this aefwe-r- , LroT Walttrf
by wtute to his court by an exiraertfrniTy
cout icr, in obtain tbt power reqvrrtcrof War,
without which it is evident- - hccaaflOr
Thos-- fopyefrng thu twe &rt(a caertCci bava
noi knr ua a as w Arw, and that they erfcr rtaf
If aMue to tike mew ous rtrnfWtt fit
gvviog IfteayfenWaftioavo tfnlrrttory, tffe

rwgraT4ne wlat loat 9lCfic,ic4 fgf fdQ
tSiMI

ihuiy prefdfuvd to me the Mrn-fi- f 4)ich I

kid betortrnorDiiedoryi ioblerved to birvr,
that ffeaking in the tvarae or tbe sfiia (
Great fintiink and ttionUiirg for thtieiuer
c(Hvhet duubiltlt, farm (bed with tfleir
powers aid initrowlians. tie anfwed me.

wiKwt ft tot Mimjitr cj tbt trtneb
tybjvjtrtiiefairt, bj Lord Mtlmf.

Mfiinaic M-jeft-
v, define ai be hit al . that he was nor, but that when the Direftory,

flifcuM have explained ipn rhe principle laid
down in his mervoflal, he would expedite coo

rfwiwto, iq cOAtnbute at far at de
at bifclf, to the re efleblilhment. o

riersv to give to. the ch&ittt court tn accoor
of tic negotiaiva sod toreteivetbeirwdera
X dersanded of bun, it be could-a- t leaA Iprofy
the principle oi cooeeiUox io whjt cooxenwif
the republic, and tbe government of Gieat- -

nraomiy, aod t0 enfure, by the
pMjuli honourable, andfolid peace,
(irtpofiof EuiCpek hit Mieliy 11 of
n41 ,b rl meaoi of attaining, with
I eiptdition, that f4lutary tad,
rH-er- , It the banning or the nego.

nJ Jfit ihtn prtacipie which (ball
Hi tbedtfiwtie arranR8Dcnti.

Ualtbaetgociition for tut ta.
t? ?19 lf"tiona a)dcct!io6i

ZJritain. He replied, rhat after the Directory
rtlou Id hrve explained irfelf, be would fend a

eour er, tnd demand ioflrocTwnsoo ths poms.
I tbm tbovght'ir iy durwtw f to Lord
M'rbnfbiry, ibst L wouUlt. bs wenotiJ' b.

L, PM,,C Pri'i hit mutuillto foiAlba D.rtocy, tbxt I woulJt Ulur at- - or--

p-wautoc-
tsjf ike 1 trend f ih dera and unputti lmuaanUier.
BrtUltt after tBe oninterruDted lue

'Tnl,,f' ndi htiielfio a Gtu

tijgnxdl
CISA.DELACRQIX

AmwERQerliz directort.
Tnc Uxtcuiive D.ieor ordlrs i&e M m- -

"Kn'on ?ClZ 10 demand of
Stfwl eB h contrary, (he baa

),.i,.b4 he -- high.
UQCtor JohQ Cunninharrr(ler for Ixneigfi aAirv to makr.tne Mowing

xnit to Lordi JLhlit.fofryr tbt. InbAhluoti ok tltutotIMi'URMS
thot Ixtheafcp&ALJL

at hu houh, (at tbe uptrend of Broa4
ttrect for tw prefent) a ctiglce parcel c4

UaOGS and MKD1C1NE3,

V ' Malue aJaoft inulcu.

'bW "lwll"a had made
kkii1 01 cooquefls. to

'!Lt4 ,he ,tr iridiffettnt,
of ' Pie,

rl'cadbe,ein.

,r)utti, u.ik,- -. lkl. .

Ituong wuun axe iumc nto ana rALf
BAKHofx ftperiur Quality 1 ailof whicb
he will diCpofc of vcjy cIvcAp Jo cafh, or

Thrrurtv-Cbfectocy:u- e witb pJp, thai
u trv rawoiAa whe ibex bod rtafon ao bae
lr. irk vexji fpred utom ( peic b:wm
he Tiencb Republic and his Crtlaroic Ma.

jfdy, the piopohnon tf Eotd Mil l (kucy cX

rrrs rothmj but dilaiory, or very diAant

ratm l Irfrgicx' tbt xejooatioa to aeon.
eUAorw

The Dirtclory offf f er rtii if Lord M!f
bury mculti baea Iwaio :eprweljrr m kl
foxmallf auirutaidby ik4 tenwa Iws r
dtotiaJs, theoegvciaii-- oi miftbt be egmfadeiad

hiidgtiJ, that tbe rvecrtfty ! balanitag wi'b
lbe toterefta of the to powers, thofe of ibr
ailitl oP G rear. Britain, mohipliti ihacob.

tic ti la credit

U.r"u,0hthepfopofes to

fabferibee bae ntWTid, by Ut brgTHKeaf, fromPitlaoVlpbtn fcaeUcww
fttmroe of OTrUU rORTCRt t4
FORT WINE, of tbe vety fiirr quajny, ia
cafis of two 4sen K, wlncb bcrwiM difpaii
of foe eafii, on vry wowiaMttvai

NATHANIEL ALLEN,
EJtilm, Dfttmhr ti 1700
tOr rne large vVAHti HO0$Dratf rtfvwt

Mcwwwd by th kbSa &4a6fVar bwfUvjetl

Fnatf, ineree rhemtlfrulner, tends lo tto
UorauMOQ oi a. Cogret, ibefovffM ov wKb

rt rr ktyawnt are iUaF tudf, aaid rtquuts
vaMMteiiorv- - f worm wticA iitbtrto ixrtHi2 . ,n Ja dftnaodi of

iSdt.T 4iWlitTltba twlitlcl difolxaaJ a drfire of c4owditai
aflaasdiMarietramftarMa.

MM. '


